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CHAPTER 204 
AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY DEALER'S LIEN 

S.F. 598 

AN ACT relating to an agricultural supply dealer's lien. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

422 

Section 1. Section 570A.1, Code 1985, is amended by adding the following new subsection 
11 and renumbering the subsequent subsections: 
J'lE~ ~UBSEC'!'I_Q_lll,. 11. "Livestock" means cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, or other animals 

or fowl. 
Sec. 2. Section 570A.2, subsection 1, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
1. Upon the receipt of a certified request of an agricultural supply dealer, prior to or upon a 

sale on a credit basis of agricultural chemicals, seed, feed, or petroleum products to a farmer, a 
financial institution which has either a security interest in collateral owned by the farmer or 
an outstanding loan to the farmer for an agricultural purpose shall issue within two four 
business days a memorandum which states whether or not the farmer has a sufficient net 
worth or line of credit to assure payment of the purchase price on the terms of the sale. The 
certified request submitted by the agricultural supply dealer shall state the amount of the pur
chase and the terms of sale, and ~ll_all be accompanied by a waiver of confidentiality signed by 
the farmer, and a fifteen dollar fee. '!'h~ waiver Q! c_o_f!!i_<i~l!t;ialitr and the ~ertJii_~<! !'eque~ 
Ill~ !>_~ ~QJll_bined 1!1!.<! sull_mitt_ed 11_~ one <!ocu~~l!_t. If the financial institution states in its 
memorandum that the farmer has a sufficient net worth or line of credit to assure payment of 
the purchase price, the memorandum is an irrevocable and unconditional letter of credit to the 
benefit of the agricultural supply dealer for a period of thirty days following the date on which 
the final payment is due for the amount of the purchase price which remains unpaid. If the 
financial institution does not state in its memorandum that the farmer has a sufficient net 
worth or line of credit to assure payment of the purchase price, the financial institution shall 
transmit the relevant financial history which it holds on the person. This financial history 
shall remain confidential between the financial institution, the agricultural supply dealer, and 
the farmer. 

Sec. 3. Section 570A.3, subsection 1, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
1. An agricultural supply dealer furnishing an agricultural chemical, seed, or a petroleum 

product to a farmer has a lien for the retail cost of the agricultural chemical, seed, or 
petroleum product, including labor furnished. The lien attaches to all crops which are pro
duced upon the land to which the agricultural chemical was applied -withift ~ ~ 
fellewing the last- date 6ft whieh the agpieultural ehemieal was applied, or produced from seed 
furnished, or produced using the petroleum product furnished! fQ! ll_ ~!'iod of sixte~l! 1ll_<>_llths 
[<>_1lowing the date ~1 perfectio11: Q! the lien I>!!_I'SUant !Q sectiol! Q_70,A.4. However, the lien does 
not attach to that portion of the crops of a farmer who has paid all amounts due from the 
farmer for the retail cost, including labor, ofthe agricultural chemical, seed, or petroleum pro
duct provided. 
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Sec. 4. Section 570A.4, subsections 1 and 5, Code 1985, are amended to read as follows: 
1. In order to perfect the lien created by section 570A.3, the agricultural supply dealer en

titled to the lien shall file a verified lien statement with the office of the secretary of 
state. The lien statement HHlSt- be moo eith& withlft thiFty ane days aftep t-he fiFst date Oft 

whieh payment is- doo fFem t-he faFmeF, 61' f6l' aft agpieultuFal ehemieal, seed, 61' feed Oft 61' 

bef6l'e SeptembeF l &f t-he euFFent erep yea!' and f6l' a petFaleum pFaduet Oft 61' befuFe 
DeeembeF l &f t-he euFFent erep yeaF-;- whieheveF is- eaFlieF, ffiteept- that lie-ft statements Felated 
ta feed may be filed at the time the I!K!"!c_ult:t!ral chemic_l!l. se~<!_, feed, ~ ~~trol~l!l p_x-_oduct is 
purchased or delivered but not later: thi!J:l ~1t_i!_tx-on~ day~ ~f~!" ~htl f!r:st da_t~ <>_Il, ~-h~c_h p~x:

~ent is (}~tl\1~11~ the term~ <>f ~I!Y:_l!!~t (I.K_r_eed t() !>Y ~he !arll!~:r and t_!t~ (l.~i_cl.ll:t.'!.r:l!.l ~-liJliiiY 
dealer. The lien statement shall disclose all of the following: 

a. The name and address of the agricultural supply dealer claiming the lien. 
b. An itemized declaration of the nature and retail cost of the agricultural chemical, seed, 

feed, or petroleum product which was fuFnished ha~ }JeeJ! ()!may :!>_e ('!!Ili_~l:le_<! ~'!.:r~~-J:lt tc:l t]l~ 
certifie_<! r_(l_q!Jest <l:r t_h~ c_Qmb!ned cel'tifi_tl<! reqll~t a_n_<! '<\'_!liver <>f c__onfi(}~lltilj.li!y. 

c. The last date Oft througlt_ which the agricultural supply dealer claiming the lien fupnished 
t-he agpieultuFal ehemieal, seed, feed, OF- petFaleum pFaduet f6l' whieh t-he lie-ft is- elaimed ll_!ls 

ll~Q !_() f\l!_ll_i!l_h a~icultU_!_!ll c_h_e_IJ!i~ll.ls, se~<!· ~_e_<l, ():r_ J!!ltrole~ p_l"(}_<l_\1~~ as ~11!t~<! i~ !_h(l_ ~:r_
tifi_tl(} r_(l_q_uest <>_:r_ !_h.~ (!()_!!lb!J:led <:_~ti_fie_<l r~uest _1111_<! ~l!i\'-~ of c__<>!}fidential!t_x:. 

d. The first date on which payment was due! (I._Ccox-_<}i~ !_()the t~I'_Ill_~ <>f payiil_t:l_!lt, from the 
farmer for whom the agricultural chemical, seed, feed, or petroleum product was furnished <>_:r 

f!l_ll.y b_tl fliE~~~_<:l ~'!_rSUIJ.!l! !_() :t_b.~ <:_~tified :r_~_g_l!_est <>:r_ !!t_tl (!_<>_IIll>i_I1ed certifi(l_<! reques!_ l)._nd 
Wll:_i:"_~ ()_f c_onfide_nti~:~:li~· 

e. The name and address of the farmer for whom the agricultural chemical, seed, feed, or 
petroleum product was furnished ():r_ Il:!ll._Y'_l:>!l fi!.I'J:l~b.~_<:l ~'!_rsuant !_() !h!l c~_:rt!f~_<! :r_~_(l\l~:t_ <>_:r_ :t__b.~ 
(!Ombin_ed c_~rtgi_e_<! x-_equest and ~ai~.:r_ <>! c_<>_nfid!l_ntill!i_!y. 

f. 'fhe legal A description of the real property on which the crops to which the lien attaches 
are growing or are to be grown or the description of the livestock OF- animals to which the lien 
attaches. 

5. An agricultural supply dealer filing a verified lien statement shall request from the 
secretary of state a certificate showing any effective financing statement or verified lien 
statements naming the debtor and the crops or livestock to which the lien attaches. The 
agricultural supply dealer shall notify by registered . ()! c_ert!f!~ mail! :r_etll_:r~ r_ece!IJ! x-_e_
~~_<:1, any other creditor who holds a lien or security interest which is subordinate or equal 
to the agricultural supply dealer's lien. 

Approved May 28, 1985 


